
THE PARISH CHURCH OF ST. MICHAEL, ALNWICK 

 

Sunday 11
th
 July, 2021 

THE SIXTH SUNDAY AFTER TRINITY 
 

A warm welcome to our worship today. 

We hope you will stay for tea/coffee after the service – but please 

gather in groups of no more than six. 

 

 

Please observe the necessary social distancing & hygiene requirements 

including hand sanitizing and the correct wearing of a face covering   

whilst in church. 

 

TODAY’S WORSHIP 

 8.30am  Holy Communion 

10.00am  The Parish Communion 

 6.00pm  Iona Style Evening Prayer & Address 

 

THIS MORNING’S READINGS: 

 

Ephesians 1: 3–14   

The main theme of this letter, from which we shall hear key passages these 

next Sundays, is the concept of the church as Christ’s body on earth.  The 

idea is familiar to us, but was new then.  The letter begins with great praise 

for what God has done in Christ. 

 

Mark 6: 14–29  

Mark interrupts his story of Jesus to tell us how John the Baptist came to 

be executed, because his forthright criticism of Herod and Herodias was 

intolerable. 

 

 

 



FOR YOUR PRAYERS 

• That we may be open to God’s Spirit within us 

• The sick & the housebound 

• Our Tower Project – and the contractors working on it  

• Respect for the earth & the environment 

• Preparations for the easing of Coronavirus restrictions 

 

At the name of Jesus every knee shall bow, 

every tongue confess him King of glory now: 

'tis the Father's pleasure we should call him Lord, 

who from the beginning was the mighty Word. 

 

Humbled for a season, to receive a name 

from the lips of sinners unto whom he came, 

faithfully he bore it spotless to the last, 

brought it back victorious when from death he passed: 

 

Bore it up triumphant with its human light, 

through all ranks of creatures, to the central height, 

to the throne of Godhead, to the Father's breast; 

filled it with the glory of that perfect rest. 

 

Name him, Christians, name him, with love as strong as death, 

but with awe and wonder and with bated breath: 

he is God the Saviour, he is Christ the Lord, 

ever to be worshipped, trusted, and adored. 

 

Surely, this Lord Jesus shall return again, 

with his Father's glory, with his angel train; 

for all wreaths of empire meet upon his brow, 

and our hearts confess him King of glory now. 

 

      Caroline Maria Noel  (1817-1877) 

 

Restore, O Lord, the honour of your name! 

In works of sovereign power 

come shake the earth again, 

that all may see, and come with reverent fear 

to the living God 

whose kingdom shall outlast the years. 

 

Restore, O Lord, in all the earth your fame, 

and in our time revive 



the church that bears your name, 

and in your anger, Lord, remember mercy, 

O living God, 

whose mercy shall outlast the years. 

 

Bend us, O Lord, where we are hard and cold, 

in your refiner's fire; 

come purify the gold: 

though suffering comes, and evil crouches near, 

still our living God 

is reigning, he is reigning here. 

 

Restore, O Lord, the honour of your name! 

In works of sovereign power 

come shake the earth again, 

that all may see, and come with reverent fear 

to the living God 

whose kingdom shall outlast the years. 

 

Graham Kendrick  (b 1950) & Chris Rolinson  (b 1958) 

 

IONA STYLE EVENING PRAYER 

Reading: James 3: 13-18 

Hymns:  602  Blest are the pure in heart 

  566 Put peace into each other’s hands 

   

 

THE WEEK AHEAD 
 

Tuesday 

10.30am  Mini Michaels Planning meeting in church 
 

Wednesday 

10.15am   Holy Communion followed by tea/coffee 
 

Thursday 

 9.30am  Mini Michaels 

10.00am  ‘Blitz Day’ in church & churchyard 
 

Saturday 

11.30am  Baptism of Emmie Ann Gattens 
 

Sunday  SEVENTH SUNDAY AFTER TRINITY 

 8.30am Holy Communion 

10.00am The Parish Communion & Farewell to the Rundells 

 6.00pm Compline & Address 
 

 



NEXT SUNDAY MORNING’S READINGS 

Ephesians 2: 11-22   Mark 6: 30-34 & 53-56 

 

LOOKING AHEAD 

Monday 9
th
 August Viewing Evening & Blessing of Bells  

Saturday 28
th
 August Fundraising Stall in Alnwick Market Place 

Saturday 23
rd
 October Climate Action Day in the Northumberland Hall 

      (More details later but please make a note of the date) 

 

Do think about coming along to the MINI MICHAELS PLANNING 

MEETING this Tuesday (13th July) at 10.30am in Church to talk about 

how Mini Michaels might look in the new school year. If you were 

previously a member of the team and would like to continue to be part of 

things, please do come along.  Equally if you weren't before but would be 

interested to find out more, also come along. There's no need to commit, 

but we'll all tell you how much fun it is! 

 

This Thursday (15
th
 July) from 10.00am onwards we’re planning a ‘BLITZ 

DAY’ in church to tackle both a thorough clean in church and some 

outside weeding & garden maintenance.  Please do come along to help 

out.  Even if you can only spare an hour this would make a real difference.  

We will make sure there is a good supply of tea & coffee as well as dusters, 

polish, mops etc.  

 

Once school holiday begin we will be looking for a band of CHURCH 

STEWARDS to be available in church to meet and greet visitors.  If you feel 

you could give a couple of hours once a week to help out with this please 

have a word with Jean Darby.  Thank you. 
   

 

 

Vicar: The Rev’d. Canon Paul Scott 

Tel: 01665 603078             email: paulscott1957@btinternet.com 
 

Curate: The Rev’d. Gerard Rundell 

Tel: 07394792277            email: rev.g.rundell@gmail.com 
 

 

Parish Website: www.alnwickanglican.com 

 

 

If you are a UK taxpayer, St. Michael’s can benefit to the tune of 25p for 

each £1.00 donated by Gift Aid.  Please use the envelopes available at the 

back of church.  Thank you. 
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